## QUICK REFERENCE
### SMARTPOINT TIMER USER GUIDE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setting the Time of Day</th>
<th>Setting the Hours of Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Press ESC</strong></td>
<td>- <strong>Press ESC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Scroll Down</strong></td>
<td>- <strong>Scroll Down</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Set Clock</strong></td>
<td>- <strong>Set Param</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>Press OK</strong></td>
<td>- <strong>Press OK</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Option 1 Will Appear

- You can setup 3 different **Start/Stop** times
- Use the **Down Arrow** to access option 2 and 3

### Using the Arrows, Enter the Days You Want the Timer to Be Active

- **Up/Down** to change value
- **Left/Right** to scroll to Next or Previous
- Capital letter displayed = timer will be active on given day
- Dash displayed = time will not be active on given day
- For 7 day operations, ensure that 7 days are active (MTWTFSS)

### Using the Arrows, Set Day of the Week, Time of Day and Year-Month Day

- **Up/Down** to change value
- **Left/Right** to scroll to Next or Previous
- Each number needs to be individually set
- Timer is based on 24 hour clock

### Press OK then ESC Twice

When using multiple start/stop periods, do not duplicate or overlap times (this may cause the unit to freeze)
The timer will send a 24 vac signal to the Smartpoint Command Center during pre-set hours of operation

*CAUTION* never press ok when the arrow is flashing the stop menu. This will disable the timer program
If you have disabled the timer program, scroll down to the start menu and press OK